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lVmma, M 17. A mlafeap oocurred
tMMNC ! f the Columbia

Mapaaj musm mm
of UM MgiiM, and the com.IS lor borough wer not
Ui Bight When lbs en- -

ft to ttuslM tha water In the
,1m ftmad that tba gaogo rugUtered
tt wttr. The BglM wm promptly
I atttl th Area quickly drawn.

I ttaaalllllon It Tru fnnnl that averal of
Hatha boiler wars leaking, which
all tha trouble. Tba accident wai

i that tha engine was .topped all night.
Mid be ateetrlo Ughta were running. Work- -

BM are engaged to-d- jr in repairing tne
'itaaha, and eTery thing la expected to be In
fgaod order for thertartlag of the engine this

YMtog. Tba mtabap oauasd considerable
dbtaooavealefice at the Wore.
'3? PoMeeHewa,

rLwrtBightOffloer Gilbert arrested a young

?.? aaaiad Harry Yeanlsb, In the act or coin-- ''

aaMMag a nulaance in the new house of
:'', H. Gilbert, at Fourth and Terry streets.
; iTha bojr waa taken before Squlro Uershey

jfo

$,

atrm Amanda Wertz, oT Washington,
Jered complaint against Goos, at Uie

' loalouaaasault and rape on her daughter,
S Saaaa. A warrant was giren to Officer Wit- -

ft ilaita sVn kABut1 flniM m tttA fatrtt iirhAra
K he waa working:, one mile west of

M MlllerSTllle. This mornlog he was given a
?v hearing and sent jill for a trial at court.
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Fat some time past the farmers and buyers
at tha market bouse bare been annoyed by
tha pilfering of a lot of small colored
boya, Market-Maste- r McFalls Is deter-
mined to break up this nuisance and this
morning arrested a couple of the boys. They
were confined In the lockup lor a couploof
hours.

A Good Job.
Yesterday morning work was Btarted at

Second and Walnut streets In putting In a
sew sewer at that place. The water Is car-
ried off by the means oi large terra cotta
pipes laid under the street, The workmen
kept on their work until a late hour last
Bight, and have completed their work. The
sewer has been built in an excellent manner
and the crossing has been made In such a
way that wagons can cross without danger.

Personal Mention,
Mia Llllle Leamsn is on a visit to friends

In York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckler and their Bon

Frank", left town this morning for a visit to
Lewes, Delaware.

Miss Maude James, of Trenton, N. J., is
on a visit to Columbia, as the guest of Miss
MaryTille.

George A. Hook has been appointed to a
clerkship In the postoQlce by Postmaster C.
F. Young.

Town Notes.
The Sunday school of the United Brethren

church will go to Fenryn park
This morning three liremen of the Penn-

sylvania railroad went to Philadelphia to be
examined for promotion to engineers.

A four-oare- d skiff belonging to John W.
Mlohsel was stolen from the Walnut street
wharf a few nights ago. Tho boat was locked
bat the lock v,m broken. The owner can
find no trace of his property along the Colum-
bia shore.

Manager Bear has secured the services of
Brimmer, Shay, Meyers and Gibson, of Lan-
caster, and they will play on the Columbia
team the balance of the season. Theadditlon
Of these excellent nlavera will strengthen the
home club.

A large number of towns people are attend-
ing court this week, being interested parties
on different cases. Eight of the number are
serving as jurors.

A tight rope has been put up t the Frank-
lin bouse, and a man will perioral the feat of
rope walking this evening.

Mrs. W. H. Rmblcb lost a small watch
charm in ilio shape of a pitcher, while walk-
ing on Third Btreot.

During last night the Susquehanna river at
Columbia fell about one foot.

The minstrel company managed by George
Burton, of Lancaster, will appear in the opera
nouso on me nigut oi September i&.

Nothing new has transpired between the
management and striking employes of the
Columbia rolllne mill. The men will not
return to work lor less than X'hlladelphla
prices, and the company do not seem dis-
posed to grant this request. A large number
of the workmen have left for mills in other
PJi

MXETINU Urar&BBT CUMMITTXB.

Much Important City Sewer Business That Was
Transacted.

The street committee met last evening, Mr.
Riddle la tbe chair and the lollowing mom-be- n

present : Messrs. Borger, Uershey,
Daliz, Ming, Goodell, Greir, Wise and Doerr.

Messrs. Breneman and Sprecbor presented
plan and specification for rebuilding sewer
on East King street, between Duke and
Christian, with estimate of cost ter same and
schedule of property-holder- s who are willing
to contribute 349 towards having the work
done. The clerk of tbe committee was directed
to advertise for bids in accordance with plana
and specifications. He was also directed to
advertise for proposals ter grading Cherry
alley and Fremont street

The bids for building a sewer on Coral
street were opened and read ; they are as
follows:
James C. Carpenter t 3,030
Thos. C. Wiley 3.S70
Smith Kltcn 3,150
Chas. Schwebel 3,774
rrank liluder 3,450

The contract was awarded to Janios U
Carpenter be being tbe lowest bidder.

Crossings were ordered to be laid at the
colored M. E. church, Btraw berry street;
opposite Odd Fellows hall, South Queen
street, and across Duke street above Grant.

Tbe street commissioner was ordered to
clean the gutter on East King street, oppo-
site the city reservoirs ; also to examine thegrade at the S wan hotel, South Queen andVine, where new curbs are about being set.

Tbe city regulator was directed to give tbe
grade line on the west side of South Queen
street, between Vine end German.

Tboa. C. Wiley, contractor for laying a
Belgian block pavement on tbe first square
of West King street, asked the committee to
protect him Irom the slnkage liable to occur
In consequence of the new sewer and its
numerous inlets and tbe holfs dug along the f
km nisa. ii was oruereu uy roe commttteo
that tbe protection asked for be granted, andtnat a clause to that effect be added to thecontract.

VUPl'IKU AT I'lOBOKS.
Heck and Franclscu Shoot a Very l'oor Mitch

at McOmnn's Park--,

Quite a good-size- d crowd of sporting men
went into McGrann's park, on Monday, to
'Witness the pigeon shooting match between
Charles Franchvcua and Theodore Beck.
Both men are well known Kunnera and thorn
baa been considerable rivalry between them."
Tola match waa made last Tuesday at the
meeting et the Hcbuetzen-Verel- and It waa
lor 25 a aide. Tbe Eighth ward was largely
represented at tbe match, and there was
eaasldirable excitement. The match was

about hair-pa- two o'clock. Therewaaaatlg vrlnd blowing and the bail shoot-IfCwae-

large measure due to it Beck
jJSKSti'1 " 'f16110 y missing the first
Ssm?!" wUe d.ld b6,tr work towards tbe

S tnw blrUa' The result was that
ft?"0'??--- "J"14 " """ was noground it could not be shot oil!

:Dg "te ,how how the blrdwre killed
Vranclseui 1 1 0 1 0 u 1 0 1 1 1 n 11 ns

The two men have made arrangements to
--V Ullnc7tofl00rslae: """

Died In Beading.e Mrs. Era Uain,' aged 87, died In Beading
a Monday, et paralysis. Two children
arrive Mis. Eckenrode, and James Fisher,
fOalon Station, this county. The funeral

wUl occur on Thursday next; interment to
ha taede at Haln's church.

,,-- Sr A Mistake Corrected.
, 1 Yeaterdu U waa stated la this naner that
KMrhert Lasaparter, who was scalded atOneesaget's taaaery, waa superintendent ofJMtaaaery. fhtaweaatsiletafca.aaKr. Lam- -
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As rieataal Little About a Faineo.

Old Hostelry.
ug. 17. Tho author

oi tha history or the Black Horse hotel begs
leave or Mr. Evans, or to say in
reply to his In

that when he came to this
more than half a century ago, tti

'Black Horse" stood on the sarao spoilt
stands now, and stood tliere away back in
the Indian limes, to which sll the records,

and oldest ran testily.
Tbe old Black Bear," on the west side el the
creek, became a homo of In
tbe latter part of the last century. There
never was a or that
did business or lived on the west side of the
Conoy creek.

The famous Geo. Boyer. of the Black
Horse, never saw tbe IlUcfc Hear as a tavern
tml. and never lll In the bulletins. II

Is evident that all the racts stated In
are IrticMor they are tertlied

by the George II. Mr.
Evans Is referred to "

of
In the el this plice. In

1S0, or to the extracts taken by
the author el the late " County

Mr. Evans must be short In his
for In the days et his visits here, If we

mtstako not, he et
meal at the " illack and he ue or
crossed the " Huluo " to get it.

EL.UKK L KII.H.W.

Mr. Etana EiUtn and Kelteraiea.
Ens. 1 do not

any fact stated by your In re-

lation to the Black Horse. " It was a
slip of the pen on my part 1 reterred to
the " Bear " tavern ou the west side of the
crook, which has an older history, aud was a
more famous house lu times than
tbe Black llorse, which is fourj ears younger.
1 have some respect for the memory et Capt.
Geo. who was a captain In my

at the battle of
1 do not wWh to detract au

iota from the of the Illack Horse,
or Its hosts, lint it was not the first hotel at
Conoy creek.

Lvscaster, Aug. 17.

UBKB III A 8XAKB atOUT.

A Culcktes Man So That lie Kails
On a Iteptlle and Is llltlen.

Aug. 17. Albert Noll, of
was on the

Chlckles bills Sundat White
leaning et sr a bush to pick some berries, he
espied a snake beneath him and became so
much that he lost his balance and
tell on the reptile. It fastened its fangs in
his hand twice. His arm had swollen very
much before Dr. arrived. The
usual remedies were and the
sufferer is able to be about again. Mr. ell
is that it was that bit
blm.

A little ten-- t ear-ol- d son el Istao
was last evening when tbe swing
broke, lie was thrown to the ground with
such force as to cut his head Dr.
Kich dressed the wound.

Leonard was thrown
out of a wagon last and
hurt.

Tbe Pioneer Fire company gave a fantastic
parade on Friday The
was led by the band which tilled
the air with music all along the
route. The oldest lire engine, William 1'enn,
brought up tbe l ear. Thix has been In the

for nearly fifty yeats. It is a relic
of bygone days. It took fifty men to work
this engine Willi the aia of a bucket
Tbe parade was a grand atlairand much

by our people.

WITH TUHFT.
Two Colored Women Accused of stealing From

a Domestic.
This Annie Thomas and Sarah

Cooper, two colored who hate been
at restaurant In the

depot, were arrested by Officer
on the charge et a ten-doll- ar

note from Sarah a white girl,
who is In tbe dining room at

This Miss
found that the money bad been stolen from
her room. waa made and it was
shown that last two colored women,
exactly the et those
uuder arrest, went to the store et John B.
Slough and a pair et shoes. In

they gave a hill. The
Thomas girl had been by Mr.
Zortman last evening and she had intended
to leave at 930 for her homo in Columbia.
Just as she was about to take the train Bhe
was arrested. Deen
both in default of bail for a bearing.

Letters Oranted by the rtrglster.
The letters have tjwn granted by

the register of wills ter the week ending
August 17 :

Maria Smith,
late of East Jacob F.

East
Abraham lluber, late et War-

wick John IL Huber, East

Win. D. late of

Jonas Becker,
late of ; Isaac Becker,

executor.
Daniel deceased. Iat9 of Lan-

caster city ; city, exe-
cutrix.

Isaac late of East
Daniel Baker, East

executor.

l'ollcemen Must lien are.
The mayor Issued the order

and it was read to the o!icouien :
" In of the recent de-

cision of the court that tbo county
is liable for costs in cases
a strong is to the offi-
cers of the police loroe to work up cases ter
tbe purpose of making costs. In order that
tbe members of the force may have due no-
tice of the penalty to such con-duc- t,

I make the rule: Any olll
cer found guilty of up cases lor the
purpose of costs oil the county, or
who shall be a party to the

or cases shall for the first ollense
be fined In asum or not leas than 5 and for
the second cllento be from the
force."

Charged With Stealing Harness.
The man by the name of Boyd, who was

arrested In is not
Frank Boyd who lrom Officers Wit-tic- k

and a lew da a ago. This is
William alias " Boyd. He left this
city in June, and it Is alleged that he stole a
set of harness Irom John 11. before
going. From ho w ent to

from which place he only returned to
Last night Officer

Leman the prisoner to
and A. F.
blm for a Boyd has figured inscrapes of this kind before.

Joanna Heights
There was a largo tailing off at the

Joanna as
with the on and the

weather also had Its ellect.
the Interest in the was

and the services were solemn and
The early prayer and

meeting was in charge et Mr.or Hot-- . W. Coflraan
an excellent sermon at lOiJU a. m

lrom the text : Hebrews vL, 1: "Let u" go
on to

Klectrlc Light Kogliies.
Two of the Intended for the Edison

Eloctrlo Light
reached this city from the manulao- -
turers. Two more engines of enual slia
not yet quite finished are in a shott
time.

are busily engaged
puttlug up Inside and outsldo wires all overtown. There Is room for a few more sub.

if they desire to begin with tbe
of the new light.

Death o Eliza amy, Aged 83,
Mrs. Eliza Gray, widow or the late Henry

Gray, died at her home In Akron, this county,
early aged 85 years. Uor
maiden name was Her husband.

r.y'. wf" member or the Penn.
or thirtyyears sgo, her father waaor the county a stilt longer She

? Jlx member or tbechurch. Her funeral took placeat 1 o'clock

WHAT OAVBKD I1IB DBATBt
A Chirac" rtajlclu lllea t'nder

SlniaUr
Aug. 17. Or. Frauk T.

a of this city,
met with death in a man-
ner last night. The doctor, who was
under the el liquor, got Into a
wordy on i street corner w 1th a bar-

ber named Frauk who had lor some
days been on a spree. Tho doctor struck the
barber, who relumed the blow, and

fell to the An
saw the scullle, picked the man up
and ho was carded to his otllco, where ho
died in ten minutes. Jt Is learned that the
doctor, who was a ictitu of the opium habit,
was also tbe icllui el heart disease, aud It Is

the of his sys-ter- n

accounts for his sudden death.

XoUr Dauphin
Pa, Aug. 17. Tho

county which mot here to-

day, w as the mot noisy and
of tbe kind evernetu nere. n.jaru kick.
enson, of the 2d
and 3d e districts
were for the George
Kunkle was oter for
district

Tho con foreos selected were
for Hon. l'rankliu Bound for

to from the lltli
district.

Cattle Man Shot anil Ktllnl.
(Uiidln City, Kan., Aug. 17 J. P. Olive,

a el Podge City, was shot and
killed by Joe at '1 rail
City. Col. OH e Is the luau w ho some years
ago", as sheriff et a county, burned
a horse Inter at a stake.

The Ohio Democrats.
O., Aug. 17. ter a full

state are
and interest in the ticket and Is

lhely lor au oil year.

It llh the Grant Family.
From a Long lirnnch Letter.

Colonel Fred Grant meets us at the door
He has aged since the old days
w hen he was such a figure in New York and

life. But ho Is the same frank,
amiable man. His brother Buck's wife Is

quite 11L The doctor has been called but he
declares the ailment to be merely a cold and
some lurking traces of malaria. Mrs. Grant
has secluded herself for the day. The first

of the death has only
just passed and she Is ery much
The are still selling. The widow
will receit eat least hair a million from that
source alone. She wants to sell this cottage
because of Its sad There on the
porch the open sea sets the dead

chair. It Is brought out every day
and left Just as If the one that Is goue were
about to occupy It, Still, there's no nonsense
about the chair empty. Colonel
Grant holds a in the
New York Steam He Is

life oter again. When the crash
came not a member of the family hail ?100
left to bleas him or herself with. Nellie
Sartorls' $12,000, given by her father when
she bad been Intrusted to Ward. It
went with the rest Chaffee died ofa broken
heart wreck, ruin, misery. And, in the
darkest hour, a nun whom General (.rant
had heaped honors nnd fat ors upon turned
upon mm. au 1 it is a k.hi anu as yei uutoiu
story.

Glances Through Sit, Joj.
Mount J01, August 17.

on last at his
stock yard on New Haven street sold CO head
of line" cattle of steers, s
and bulls. This is the fifth sale of this season.
Mr. has a sale at his yards every
two weeks aud they are always well attended.

The boy Groah who was three
squares by an enraged steer last week Is
doing right well, and IT can be
kept outof the Injured parts, he will recover.

Tbe Sunday school of this
place Is having a picnic In Detw oiler's grove

The colored to be held in
grove, this season, begins on

evening next. It will continue
over two

W. W. manager of the General
Wayne, Pa., Times, is vis-
iting here, and is the guest of W. J.

Two school Children Married.
At Ox, Pleasant J.

Roberts was called to tbe residence of Mr.
Cal. Smith to a
There he found about fifty school children
and learned that tbe bride and groom were
of the number William aged

and Mattie Smith, aged fifteen.
Thornton on his first visit to the girl asked
her to be bis wile. On the becoud visit be
consulted tbe mother, and on tbe third visit
gained the consent of the father. His own
lather, was to
the Thorntou bad to get
his license and confessed nothave
the money to pay for It, the
school children present took up a collection
for the necessary paper, when Mr. Roberta
duly the couple husband and
wife.

Election
The persons are named as

of elections In :

First ward, John Altlck ; Sec-
ond ward, Peter Keilly ; Third ward, Frank

; Fourth ward, Calvin Sapp ; Filth
ward, Samuel Lentz; Sixth ward, Daniel
Mearig ; Seventh ward,
McCann ; Eightb ward, John Pentz; Ninth
ward, Edward Ley den.

First ward, W. Nauman ;

Second ward, 11. S. Shenck ; Third ward,
Samuel B. Cox ; Fourth ward, II. F. Metz-ga- r;

Fifth ward. A. J. Sixth
ward, George.A. Lane ; Seventh ward, Wm.
M. Deen ; Eighth ward, C. Ecktnan ; Ninth
ward, Charles Gibus.

The Cnt In Steerage Itate.
The war of rates between tbe

lines Is still raging, without any
of an early Tbe Bed

Star line a cut el f 15 on outward
business. Soon after this was followed by the

line. Its rates are: to
13; to London f 12, and to

ports, f 15. from
1J; from f 12, aud from

ports, 115.

A Large Funeral.
The funeral of Cora, of M. S.

19 West King street, took
place this at 2 o'clock. Kev. John
Kohr the services. The
was very large, the line of being
more than two squares in length, and many
others could not rind to the bur-
ial ground, which Is at New Danville. Tho
carriers were Aldus Martin
Willis and Jacob M. Harnish.

An Fictile.
Tbo and Z Ion's

Lutheran Union school
and picnic that was held at
park proved a grand success, thirteen car
loads going out in the and eleven
at uoon. All There
were 1,100 people present.

A Hole That Is a Mulranrr,
At the corner of John and Locust stree's

there Is an ugly mud bole. The w ater runs
Into it irom houses In the and
it has become a nuisance. The hole la very
ueep, anu mo water stagnant 11 is a great
woudor that It does not breed disease--

Special Teaeliers'
school this city, ou

the last In County
Hrecht will hold n special

for the of teachers and
for schools who could not be pres-

ent at any of the

to tbe
Squire Inman, of on

to the Paul
Maurer lor 30 days ; Bauer for 0
days and Baker for 30 days for

conduct None el the bad
a home.

Deputy Coroner,
T. J, has been

coroner for and
by Coroner Mr.

was a deputy under Coroners Mubler

Drills Contract Awarded.
Tho contract for an Iron foot

bridge over the Ootoraro creek has been
awarded by the of West

Chester county, titid of Fulton,
to John M. limy, of Lyle, Tor

J175.

A Ureal
cstrrda)' morning, dutlng a l about town,

a paid a casual visit to the
et Mr. C. 8. llrrr.Xo 17 south Queen

street, and found him and his assistants as tuny
as bees, he hat Ing the funerals of th" foltonliiR
usined I'otsous to attend to. In the nhort space
of thrvo hours, tn!teon two aud f.o In the
afternoon lllsh street t ft child of
If Kautz, Straw berrjr street s a child of M Mar
srntalt. Middle slteet t a child or II Aden, I'ltim
strvet. As these funerals were located In dif-
ferent parts of tbe city, It will be seen that It
allowed but forty-rit- e minutes to each, and
therefore recurred grr at and colertty
of time, ltut Mr. llerr has
even cicvcdcd this during Uio past year, ho
hating In one In three hours, at
tended to no less than yli funerals, ana
all started at the time men-
tioned In the luneml notice. On another occa
sion, be attended to four, with the ssiuo

and dispatch, thus that he
his business and Is

worthy of the Increasing
he Is As he gives hts personal super
tllon to all funeral, the public can always de-
pend that he will be them on time, and thus
at old any annoyance and on
these solemn occasions Mr llerr U young,
actlte, energetic and which
are sure to gain for him a largo stunt of public

whtlo hts low prices hate worked a
retolutlnu In the bust-ne-

The members of the who
attended Mr. futieral were loud In
their pralso et Mr Heir's on that
occasion ltd

Thanks Offering
lteturued from the funeral of our death' be

lot ed son, Klchard, we cannot omit to offer our
heartiest thanVs for the large attend inco of

friends thereat, as well as for the
many beautiful florid offerings Thanks also to
the Kev. K. Melster ter hts sormen so full of
comfort and ; to the choir et M.

church for their beautiful singing at
the grave, and our heartfelt thanks render we
also the Singing Society, fortlielr
singing and for the great sen Ices and kind assist
anew which the soctety has rendered us In our
great affliction nnd sorrow, and which helpd us

to pass through the hours of trouble
and trial May a kind spare nil our
friends lrom similar afflictions.

ltd

Combined Church Excursion.
Combined Church Cheap Excursion to Ocean

I, rove. Long llranch, .ew ork
Island, on Aug. 1'. Hound trip
tickets to Ocean Grove and Long Uranch, good
rur six days, only fJ50. Hound trip tickets to
New ork aud Coney Island, good for thrve
days, only 14 JO. Special through train leates

King street, at 6 a. m. ;

t 15; Llttrz, 6 4S; LphraUi, 7 05. It's cheap, l.o.
You pay your money and take your choice. Tho
last cheap one. For turther eo small
circulars at all station

bene an Disease
lly a feeble rtnotal
lng a debilitated and enriching a thin
and circulation with
Stomach Hitter?, the finest, the most highly

and the most popular tonic and pre
ventlve In existence. It threatens the
remedies torpor of tbo liter and bowels, and
Rtves n healthful Impulse to tbe secretive and

functions of the kidneys and blad-
der. Not only does It arrest and prevent the re-
currence of malarial fevers, but 11 futnlshes the
only adequate safeguard against them to persons
who havu never been afflicted with those mala-
dies, but would be llablo to incur them If inedt
clnally It eliminates from the
blood ccitnln which the most
skillful astgn as the exciting cause
of those
and oout, and It i, moreover, nn excellent
remedy lor an enfeebled or slate
of the nerve', and lor mental

auslJtoH

VBATUH.

WiTKZR, In this city, on the lGthlnst. Lydla
only chUd of Lorn C. and tltilbeth

ttltmcr. In the llth year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re

inttted to attend the funeral, from
the residence of her ptrents, corner Grant and
Court atenue, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at ttoodward Hill ceme-
tery.

HtxsTA.st" August 16, at the Lancaster
hospital, Henry a. lllestand, aged 57 J ears.

The relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his brother, Dr. 1' W. lllestand,
Pa., on afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Ser
vlcrs at Uethel church, borough.

Sstder. In this city, on the 16th Inst., Maggie
A., daughter David and Sallle K. Snyder, aged 11
months and 11 days.

tier head Is at rest.
Her aching and thinking are o'er,

Her qnlet immovable breast.
Is heaved by affliction no more.

The relatives and friends of the family are re
Invited to attend the funeral from

the residence of her parent, No. ii3 St. Joseph
street, afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. lt

Produce Market.
Aug 17 riour .Market

firm .Sales of 9u0 barrels : Minn, bakers,
I3&4;3; I'enna. family at to 7531 ; Western
at tt ueat W ; l'atent. si Mai w.

llye nour iulet at (3 3.f 3 so.
1 p. m.. call Wheat Aug , STUc; bept,

STIfc ; Oct., eKc; Nov , We.
corn Aug., sic,; Sept., 50;c , Oct., 52c; Nov.

52XC .
Oat --Aug., S5ic.; Sept., 35c; Oct., J5Wc;

Nov, 3t)c.

Mew Torn Froduco Market.
Nsw York, Ang. 17. Flour market firm bnt

dull ; Fine, II out?-- CO; 2 H(K BO;
Common to Hood Kxtra Western, R COG370;
Uood to Choice Extra Western, 00:
City Mill Kxtras, S4 WO 4 65 for West Indies;
Minn. Kxtra. 12 504J5 50; IKxtra No. 2. tl esj to.
Uood to fancy Kxtra State, tl'JjQJ 25; Common
to Fair Kxtra Ohio, 1150433 25.

Wheat No. 1 Hod state on Spot, 01c : No. 1

White, state, 6s;o; No. No. i Bed, Winter,
eepu, ojftc ; uil, rcu

Corn A a 2 Mixed, cash, 51c ; Oct.. S?Xc.
Oats No. 1 snot.

fcc
liyo dull.
liarley nominal.
Fork dull ; New Mess. Ill 7X011 SK.
Lard-O- ct., 17 14 ; Nov , 17 13.
Molasses quiet; 17c. for 50 test boiling

Block ; Porto Klco, 30G3&.
Brm al 44c

Koaln dull ; strained to good. II Wftl 02X- -

Petroleum dull ; refined In cases, bUcFreight qnlet; grain to London, J'cBatter Market steady; New Western
llQ.'IKc

Cheese dull ; Western Choice, V ,'Q7Hc
Kggs firm; State, US

lie.sugar market dull : KeHned cutloaf, ?,!($
QirJic ; t(i) Il-l-

Tallow dull; prime city, 42I
Cotfoo quiet ; at 8c.Ulcestoadv ; Carolina and common

to lair, 3XO let liangocn, 4KQIXC

Chicago Market.
Cbicaso, Aug., 17, 0.30 a. m. Market opened:
Wheat Sept, "Xc : Oct., NXc : Nov., KXc.
Corn Sept., 4IUc; Oct., 5XC Nov. J.fc.
Oats Sept., SsWc;
Fork Aug , 13 M ; Sept., ft .2X i Oct.. X.
Lard-Au- ir., 17 40 ; Sept., 17 40 ; Oct., fl 87XC

5 22X ; Oct., Hi 15.
cxoeiwa.

Wheat Aug., -- fijjc ; Sept., 77Xc ; Oct., 79c ;
ilOV., OI?tC. Ucj Sept., 43Jicj Oct,
45Mc ; Nov., 45Xo.

Oats-A- ug, 27XC1 sopt., Oct
ZSKc

Pork Aug. 0 C2X; Sept 13 62X; Oct,rj tu.
Lurd-A- ug, 17 40 ; Sept, 17 40; Oct-,- 6 67X;

Nov.. an lo.
Itlbs Aug., ti 25 ; Sept, W 25 ; Oct, B IS.

tjratn ana Frovuuon.
Furnished by B, K. Yundt, liroker.

Cuicioo, Aug. 17, 1 o'clock p.m.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

August 77!4 42X 27 7 35
Wit 41 2)1 0 65 7 35

October W)X 45X 2JX 'J 73 0.XNovember Kl 1SJ
December SIX

Keoolpt. Car Lou
Winter Wheat 122
Spring Wheat 54
Corn 01s
Oats.. ......... .... 276
Bye , 11

Barley Ill
Oil City

Crndo OU 02f
Head.

Bocelpls Hogs 11,000

Closing Prlcos 2 o'clock p. m.
W heat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

August 7lX 2714 0 X 7.40
7S 13jZ 2sU 0 G2X 7.40

October Tilt Wi WX JJX "'X
November H'.i ii'.i c.Ott
December ,(3 ...? ....
Oil City

Crndo OU C2X

Cattle Market.
Aug 16. beef cattle, receipts

for week were Beeves 2.500 Sheep, 12,000; Uogs,
6.0O0. Previous week Beeves, iOuoi Sheep,
12,000 1 Hogs, 400.

Beet cattle were Wo. lower; Kxtras, 6X85X0 5

good, 55Xo ; 4X4JXo common, xfjle.
Fat cows were lower at isVMe.
aiuglt GOWI were CMlsrat

wmwww- -wwt-- -
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MMrnmiAiri
Controversy

EmuabkThtown,

Columbia,
contradiction Saturday's

borough,

traditions Inhabitants

entoitalnments

Kuecksecker, Itedsecker,

Friday's
IHTKLLlOKSCcn

lleensegrRntedbyKinft
respectfully Dupont's

Kemlnlscences Kllzanethtown Borough."
published Chronictt,

therefrom
Lancaster

History."
recollec-

tion,
partook tuanyasuruptiious

Horse,"

iNTKLLiotscBR: question
correspondent

provincial

Kedsecker,
grandfather's battalion,
Brandynluo.

reputation

Svmi-elKa-

frightened

Maiuetta,
Cblckles, gatheriug blackberries

mornlug.

frightened

Alexander
administered

positive copperhead

Keisinger
swinging

seterely.

Zlegler's daughter
evening slightly

etenlng. procession
Mechanics

charming

borough

brigade.
ap-

preciated

CUAKUBD

morning

employed Zortman's
Pennsylvania
Barnhold stealing

McLaughlin,
employed

Zortman's morning McLaughlin

Inquiry
evening

answering description

purchased
payment

discharged

Alderman committed
prisoners

following

Tuesday,
Administration deceased,

Uemptield township;
Harulsh, Hempfield, administrator.

deceased,
township;

administrator.
Uershey, deceased, Colum-

bia borough; Ephralm Uershey, Columbia,
administrator.

Testamentahv deceased,
Brecknock township

Brecknock,
McLaughlin,

Margaret McLaughlin,

DilTenbaugb, deceased,
Lampeter township;
Lampeter,

lollowing

consequence

dismissed
temptation presented

attaching
following

working
making

unnecessary

disturbed

Harrlsburg ytatorday,
escaped

Hoffman,
Darby"

Buckley,
Lancaster Pitts-

burg,
Harrlsburg yesterday.

brought Lancaster
Alderman Donnelly committed

hearing.

Campmeetliig.
Monday

Heights ctuupmeotiug, compared
attendance Saturday,

threatening
Nevertheless meeting
unabated,
impressive. mornlug
experience
Watklns, Coghlanville.
preached

perfection."

engines
Incandescent company

expected

Meantime workmen

scrtbers, be-
ginning

Sunday morning,
Hlbshman.

ftiSJiiIXiik, leiltture, twenty-Uv- e

prothonotary
tlmeaga

wSl,un.
"fortned

Welt-Rnow-

Cltramitanrw.
CntCAOo, Trow-

bridge, well-know- n physician
somewhat singular

slightly
Influence

dispute
Packard,

Trow-

bridge sidewalk. oftlcorwho
prostrate

thought weakened condition

lttutllru.
UAlinisnvRO, Republi-

can contention,
demonstrate

Valentine, Leuker,
roprtweutath respectively,

noaiinoted legislature.
nominated Chamberlln

attorney.
congressional

Instructed
Congress

cattleman
bparrow jesterday

Nebraska

Tolkiio, l'rospects
Democratic contentlou flattering

platform
unusually

noticeably

Washington

anniversary general's
depressed.

"memoirs"

associations.
overlooking

chieftain's

remaining
bookkeeper's position

Heating company.
beginning

married,

Com-

missioner Uildebrand Saturday

consisting heifers.cow

Hildebrsud

dragged

lnllammatlon

Evangelical

campmeetlng
Delweilor's
Saturday

Suudays.
Pinkerton,

Delawareconnty,
Pinker-to-n.

Jefferson, Magistrate

perform marriage ceremony.

Thornton,
fourteen,

however, violently opposed
nuptials. lorgotten

tbathedld
whereupon

pronounced

Supervisor.
following super-

visors November
Democrats.

Hegener

Alexander

Republicans

Caldwell;

Continental
steamship
prospects adjustment.

annouueed

Rotterdam outward,
Rotterdam, Scan-dlnatia- n

Prepaid Rotterdam
London, Scandina-

vian

daughter
Harnish,

afternoon
conducted attendance

carriages

conveyance

Harnish, Weaver,
Dentlinger

Enjoyable
ilohrerstown Lancaster

Sunday excursion
yesterday Penryn

morning,
enjoyed themselves.

neighborhood,

Examination,
lntuelulgu building,

Saturday August, Superin-
tendent examina-
tion accommodation
applicants

regular examinations.

Committed Workhouse.
Lancaster township,

Monday committed workhouse
Christian

Ilussel( dis-
orderly prisoners

Appointed
Armstrong appointed

deputy Providence township
vicinity nonatuan. Arm-stron- g

andlibiaar.

building

supervisors

thiscouuly,

I'ndeHaaiug.

nnaertaklng estab-
lishment

Cltoottger,

prouuitnesa
uiotomenttobooii

afternoon.

promptly

prompt-
ness demonstrating
thoroughly understands

comUntlj pitrunige
receiving.

disappointment

obllglng-iiuallt- les

patronage,
complete undertaking

Llederkrauz,
lloettger's

management

sympathizing

consolation
Stephen's

Llederkranz,

conslderablr
I'rovldcnco

FKUDl.NAND llOETTliEll,
l'AUM.SKUOETTQEU,

andloney
Wednesday,

Lancaster, Manhelm,

particulars
aV10,ll,ls,17,Utw

luJtincUonou
Intlgorutlng constitution,

puvsliine,
lnnutrltlous Hostetter's

sanctioned,
stomach,

discharging

unprotected.
impurities

pathologists
agonizing complaint. Uhcumatlsm

overwrought
despondency.

Catharine,

spoctfully

respectfully

MtllersvtlJe,
Thursday

Washlngb-- i

languishing

spcctlully

(Wednesday)

MAMKBTa.

Fhlladelphla
PHrLxmu.rHiA,

Superfine,

WhltoHtato. l.'llc:.So.2.do

Turpentine

Creamery.
1IX3I5C; tlustem.

Granulated,
falrcargoua

Louisiana,

Oct,9Uc.

ttlbsSept.,

Corn-Aug- ust,

Beptomber

..,.....................

September.

FhlladelpbU
PniLADiifHU,

medium,

Hheep were If" loner i ottra, 4ai'o poed,
lOlot tuettlum, .1V((3Xo common, itXloiljml, Stt'o,

lions were dull and lower on acronnt of warm
weather) western, TOIUoi state, UttlKo.

Lin tttotM. Maraeta.
Usicao Aug. la.-T- Wroivri' Journal reiwitsiCattle Hecftpts, 7.ui hoait shipment. J.i) i

marketaetlrot shipping stoers, WW tn l,fc .&.,
ItT.XJtH'i stoekvrs and feeders, W siSM lo I
tsms, tmtla and mixed, II ntl VO t bulk. t 4WI
itfOt through lesans cnltlohlaher icons, II w

1 steers, Cl IVJ1 vv
Hogs Kecelpts, ia,om head) shipments,

Nm! market slow, rough and mUed, ft isti
4 t packing nnd shipping, I17NOJ UK t "Kht,Ctis4!S)iskliw.5.'SstJ7

9hHU Hocvlpls. vi head shipments. Utmarket steady , natlros. ci tsXtl i. W ostein,vj:utoi juuiunnas, t.i.i lamus, 4tj3isi.
Kast l.iassTT Cattle receipts. ') head t

shlpmonts, AOJ.'i market dull, shlpmcuts to
ew ork, Itfiarloitils.
Hogs rtHH'lpts, 410 head t shipments. 3,iVK)j

matket firm t Philadelphia, C5 liiQt '.V
Workers. i xjtts)i gratsers and common

orks,(i 40vtl W. Shlpmcuts to Jiuw tork, 1I
carltMil

Bheop receipts, yixiheaat shipments, l.ooot
market slow prime lllil 4i). ratrto;ood, C1SS
Oi n i couimou, II itiil i i lambs, d WU 1 2

new York stocas.
New vosa, Aug 17 Wall street, POT p. rn.

Money toaned at l(i per cent, roreurn ex-
change quiet at l fiJl n1 Uovernment
dull; Currency 6's, I1M bldi 1's coups. Iiai
bid t 4H' IlllJ,' bid.

Tho slock market this morning opened heavy
on soma pressure to sell, and prices declined I,
to l4 per cent. Tho weakncs continued
throughout the morning, and at noon the list
was quoted at bottom ilguivs, onept ter l) I,
A W which wa- - strong on bujlng, said t.ile
tiy the bull ell. inc.

til stomas aril liouiir.
Boported by J, It, Long.

Par ljist
value, ssle.Lancaster 6 xr cnl. ! no 107

l'n. n 1J0
School Imn Ion nitn 1 or 20 j ears lt lw
In 5 or 20 tears. UU lta25
in luorjujtvrs. uti l 1

Manhelm itorough Inin. uu WM

aisa STocas.
First National lUnk..... HI) 2(0
Former' National Bank.... N 115
Fulton National Itauk lu) 1J1
Lancaster tounty National llauk N) lla.50
Columbia National ltaulc lrti 1M

Christiana National liank lit) 115
Kphrata National Bank 1H 13M

lrst National lUnk, Columbia,... lm 1VS

First National Hank, (tnubttrg . 139
First National Rink, Marietta... liu StrtJO
First National Hank, Mt Joy no 1".
Lttltx National Hank liu l.V.
Manhelm National Hank lit) lrt)
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... 50
Now Holland National Hank 10)
Gap National Hank lit) 110
quarryvtlle National Hank in) 110
Kllzubolhtown National bank U 110
Northern National Bunk lou 137 .5

TUasrik a stocki,.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley 25 8.00
Bridgeport A Horseshm MX St 50
Coluuilila A Chestnut Hill '.11 25
Columbia. Washington 20 21 OS

Conestoga A Big Spring 31 JU
Columbia A Marietta J3 ?
MaytowuA Kllxabetbtnw u 40
Lancaster A Kphrati 25 41

Lancaster A Willow street s 4.VC0

StrasburgA Millport 25
Marietta Maytown St (si

Marietta A Mount Joy 25 35.50
Lane, Lllxabelhtown A Mlddletown. 100 70
LancasterA frultvlllo 50 M
Lancaster A LtUtz 25 75
Kast Brandywlne A ttaynesburg .... 60 .25
Lancaster A tt Ullamstown 25 107.50
Lancaster A Manor 50 111'.

Loncastor A Manhelm 2fi
Lancaster A Marietta 21
Lancaster A Now Holland UU si

stiscxLLaasors stocks.quarryvlde It lt M I. IS
Mlllersvllle Street Car .) RV.2S
Inquiring Printing-Compan- y M Dl
Uasllghtand Fnel Company 25 2S
Btevvus House (Bonds) lot UU
uoiuuima uos company 3 25
Colombia t ator Company 10 10
Bnsquehannalron Comjiony loe 2(6.75
Marietta Uollow.ware 10) ao iu

ttBtr AitrxkriaBJiK.'fTa.

AKINO 1'UWDKKB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

and wholesomeness. Moro eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition vlth the multitude of low
test short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cam. Uotal llixua Powdss Ca,
108 Wall Street New ork. maT27-lvdA-

(JT. JAMES' SCHOOL FOB OIHUS AND
KJ loung Children will reopen Monday, fcop
temberith. Apply to K. CABPENTKK,

No. IK North DukeStrect,uru, jv. i Alldl,aug!7 5td No. M East Walnut Street
TANA DA ilOKSES.
1 now have a Carload of CANADA HOUSES

First-cla- ss Heavy Draft Alio a Carload of
Ohio and Kentucky Horsea,

First Class Drivers and Horses for (leueral
Farm Work. All to be sold at private sain.

UKOlKlK GU03SMAN.

HlllSil A BKOTULIC

BETWEEN SEASONS

often find ua with many BltOKEN LOTS AND
IIKMNAN1S, whloh cannot and must not be
carried over untU next season. This season has
found us with n considerable number of suchremnants, and these we mast sell at any price

ABOUT 60 REMNANTS

--OF-

CUSTOM GOODS,
Which can be inado up In

Suits, Pants, &c,
at from ono-feur- th to ono-lial- f off ourSprlng and
Bummer prices. These are well worth looking
at, as they are, without exception, the best offer
lu Lancaster.

MEN'S, HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHINGS,

Traveler's Outfits, &c,
AT

Hitsh & Brother's
one-prio-e

Clothing and Famishing Bouse,

COUNKtt NORTH QDUM sVXKHT AMD

CXX.XKS BQVAJUC,

jtir iirjtjiriavwjrirni.
WANTIj)-B- Y TWo"-VOlJN-

LADll'.H
"" tWm " noU,Apply at

H N0.5I1NQKTH I'ltlNCMBT.

MY .IM TIIKTH AHK AH UOOD AHcan Imi purchased tn iJinraster lor IIS tu.Call and be convluceil. AU work warranted.Ua admtulsteusl.
W.l..rt8ll Klt'S Dentist

aplf lyd No.Bi North Uumu Street
i-.i- t. wlii". i.ovi:iiL "

XJ lih.NtHi
Graduate 01 the University MarUnd, with
t.t. r.. n. luuiili. nv, 3 nrsi 1iniiao sinfl, LU1aster, l'n.

(sALAItY TO AUHNIU$1,000 Addtrssat mice,
1)11. SCOTT'.S hl.Kmitlll GOIIKS.

Nivsu Unwdway, New 101 k.
The Only Geuulnu. aps Jtndeod

WANTK1) - AliK.NTS WITH HMALL
We hate something now, no risk,

large profits, special 30 day titter, wtlto at oneo
KMl'llll. CO,.vU Lanal8t.,.N.

SUKX) h
ror any taso of kidney Troubled, Nertous

lleblllty, Mental and 1'hii.lcal tt eaknn that
llOI'ANIC MKIttK 111 l Fklia lall to euro.
Sold by druggists, 50 cunts.

1IKKII MKt). CO.,
No, 15 North llth HU, l'ldla , Pa.

Circulars lreo. mur.MtiudTii.lh.tSAiv

MAUKLKY'H "YAltA HHAUril-X- "
of eholro No. 1 Havana, are

recomuindt.d to luiers ofa genuluo Havana
Cigar, at

M AUK i.KY'X. " ollow Krent"
No. 21 North queen Sltvet

(Foimerly Hartman's)
1 F Or" t-- UKiTicitTuk It. WILl.u'l.'l.AfKEsl' laucasttr city, deosised. letters et

adudnlstratlnn on said cstatti tuning len
in .uited to the undersigned, all iiersntis lndebt
tsl tin 11 to an requested In muko tuimedlalo
pa) tin Ht.iunl tlno titling tlslms or demand
against th. .iuui, will present them without y

lorsettliuu-u- t to thn tiuderslgiied,
In Latunsti r, la AUUUSTA ILI.ltt.

Admlnlsttalrlx.

E5rATK OK 1 11 MILKS CONHTKIN,
l.iincasnt city. l'a.,dt(vasi'd. I s

teHtatiienlary on said (statu having been
ranted to the iiudersUntHl, alt iKTsons In3ebtiHl thereto are requested to make Imme-

diate iMjuient, aud thiMO hating claims or de-
mands against the semo will presi nt them
without delay lor settlement to the undersigned,
rtisldtuglu lsncasterclty. Pa

ALKXANDKlt HAltllls,
imgl-tUdT- Kxecjtor

No rich--1
hen by Rho notice that 1 will continue

the Coal lliislnes at the out place. No. II Last
hlng street, where 1 wtll 1 glad toacromtiuv
dale my old eustomora and the public generally.
Altor an experience of nfteen ) ear In the bust
ness 1 think I can guantnteo tbnan who may
favor mo w 1th their order, thit 1 wtll soil them
clean, first class Coal nt losteat price, andile-Ihe- r

the same promptly In any jwrtof thoctty.
ur.uuiiA oiiuijuiAii.

nug'UtUiU.K.ilO
Tjiou moi'Nt cmi: T.N A.

I'resbvicrUn Church Kxcurslonto MUtlretna.
on 1lr.sI.Al, ACtiUM' SI. KM A special train
lor the occasion will leao the IVnn'a It IC Kta
llun at o clock a m, returning from Mt
liretna at 7 p. tit. Ticket can be procured from
C. M Howell, II r. K. II 11 us. Dr. (lee. It. Kohrer
and 1 C 1'yfer. Also at stationery store of L.
It llerr. North Uueon stteot. l'rlce el whole
tickets, II (!. Half ticket, Coc

auglo-UTu- , ,M,1u

Ti:UL'CTION!
Clothe. l'antakxiulnirs or Vestlnits can avo
money by colltnx at osenstelu'a Taltonnir l'ur
lor, whom a Oeneral Iteductlon ha bcon mtde.

A Uood Summer frerge suit for lib, trimmed
with PoncceMlk

A Mco Kngllsh Serge Suit In HIuo and Illack
for IM.

Megint Vantaloon for..
1'ateut Strap am l'erfect lilting.

A. II. UUSK.NSTKl.N, JT, Nortlt tjueen St.

yyiVTSl FKKll ANY l.ONUKU
1 rom 1 oar Disordered Kidney,

Illack lidi-rc- 3Iiiirrnl SpriugWnler
1 a Prompt, efficient and Cheap Itemedy.

It Tonic and Invlgorant I'owcrs make It an
excellent lispspstd Itemedy

lir Ki'Kiiault, el trance, writing to lien. ItotT,
cftheU.s Anny, a

" 1 ou need not come to Kuropo for IVator to
Curo HjstHjpsla. we hatu uono txittor than
1II.ACK llVltltKN Sl'KlMi WATK1U"

l'enonsaupplledand es,is furntshciL
V. S. UOOHM AN, Manager,

No. 37 Kast u rant Street.ror sale by J .NO. It. K AUH M AN, DruggUt.
North Queen Street, l.ancasler. l'a

11LACU UAKUKN Sl'KlNU 1IUUSK HOW OpoD.
Apply to

MliHCIIUlbTIK IlOMItKllUKli,
l'leasant Ureve, Lancaster County,

ilua.mson a losnnt.w

ODD

Pujitulopiis

Children's Odd Short Pants,
SIKS, I toll-1'llIC- E'-, Mt to 11.(0

BOY'S ODD LONG PANTS,
SIZES, 3 to 16 I'KICKS, 7Jc to Ufsi.

Men's Odd Pants for the Work- -
shop,

tl.Ul, 1179, II Ml, tt 73.

Men's Odd Pants for Dress Wear
ri, io. Hi", iioo.

A Complete Assort incii I

OK

FURNISHINGS
--AND-

NECKWEAR.

HATSAND CAPS
roil ALL rUKl'OSKS, IN

SOFT & STIFF FELT.

Straw Hats of All Kinds,

Very, Very Cheap,

BOOTS .AND SHOES
-r-ou-

LADIES, MISSES, UENTS ANU HOIS,
or THE

EVKsr shapes at lowest phicks.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 84,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCABXKB, JfA.

jrm w a it rm nn frarasjra,

MAUKLI'.Y'H "YKLLOW KHONT"
Havana 6 Cigar Is pro.

tiounred by smokers the best In the mat- -

"'' K
MAItKI.KVB Yellow Front,"

No. 21 North quoen Street,
(rormetly Hartman's)

AHMUDK'lNllUSKTUKl'lNKHt
OAL1FOIINIA BIIANDY

Inllio Matkel,nl
UOIIHKIfH Motion MIOIIK,

uiCKNTIlhhgUAItK, LancasU'r, I'a

MlNllltAIsWATKItH,
11 AT Kit,

o,,8ariJra!,atTbl0 W,or"' ""lllont Bptlng

KKUiAHTHui.tl WINK RTOItK.
II. K.HLAYMAKKll.'AKt

T KVAN'H FIAIU1I.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
tiiiAuuo ourriNus, hckaps, hikt--

IWH A.N II I'ACKKltS'WASricrOry andCloiin, bought lor cb. .1.8. UOI.1NH,
Nil 9TS I'.a.l U. ...... Uuu. v.- -" ii mimi, r,ww lull.Itelereneo rrod. Scliutto. Nil 111 Pearl street,

New lorsr telil71yn

piibroHAi.8.
FniposaN lot cleaning Head Itaeo at Clly

tir Umks will be tecelrint at thn Major
Ofltrotin to i o'clot It on IIIUUHIIAV KVKN.
IMI. AlHU'ST I'J. lltddern for the aboTu
work Mill meet the Water t'mntnllton at theMater Wnrksjnti Mouday Afternoon at a o'clock,
whun lull details will be given,

J.HAt.llACH,
atigll4td Superintendent,

38
(Jl.llK NO fUllTllini, KOH

THKIIKISNONE IIKTTKU THAN

Kuppert's Extra Now York Boer.
t nr alu (uclusl vely at

UlAUl.tK HUSIKK'S COIlNKIl SALOON,
Hear of the Central Market.

ricjh from the Ki'K nnd arranted Pure.
JlyStfdlt.ll.W.S

priiLio bau:
Will t,o soM t PublloSaloon WKDNKSKAV,

AUUUSTIMa,alNo. .'1 North I'llnco treet,
where resMuuens.ua tot am located,

TIIK K.NTtUK CONTENT Of A

SADDLERY STORE.
Also Household and Kitchen rurnlture, uchas I'lano, era). Stuffed Chain, Parlor llealer.

1,( I'ound l'latlnnn hcali , Ac.el to lomiuetuo at a o'clock, a. m
T. II. KISIIKIt.

Jaco Ilrrra Auct allt
D1SSOI UTION OKl'AllTNKItSIUI'.

I hereby Riven that the flrm of
llusscl A Shullujiir IsdlssoUed by thn death of
A. Kusl. All lHirsous Indebted to the nrut
are requested to muko luituedlatH payment, and
those raring claim or demands ngslnst thn

ine 111 present them without delay fur setllis-nion- t
to the undoralirned, sarvlvlnt; pattner, at

.No. 12 Kast hlut (tn-e-
ULOItOK SHULMYEIl,

nuB).l0,l:,ll. 1711 SurminK Partner.

yjKWAUK.
Bowure of Common Soaps.

Skin Diseases lurk In them. Iluy l'UUE
SOAl'at l.oit PrlefS.al

OOOHRAN'S DRUQ STORE,
Not. 1J7 A 111 North tjueen St , LniiCMter, I'a.

luujS-lyeod-

"" "lTMAiTlANn

OH

MARIANA WINE,
Tliss Ureal Nerve Itemedy, Wholesale and l,

ntllKIUAKl'SULU UlNKHlOltE.
H. B. 8LAYMAKER, Agent.

No.?i East Mri Street

s I'ltINO
IIAIfTS.

Ol'EKlKtl AT II. OEK

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Largest and most Complete Assortment

of 1 INK WOOLLKNSforthnhprtngTiadetoba
found In thn City of Lancaater.

A Chotca Linn of Spring Overcoating andPantaloonlng tn all the Latest Patterns.
l'rlcos I.nw, iht Workmanship, and all good

Warranted a represented.

H.GERHART,
NO NOKTII (JUEEN 8TKKET.

Opposlto the l'ostofflco. maK7-lydi- t

AK HALUo
THE BEST CLOTHING.

The Cheapest Clothing In the country I here.
A Longer Dollar' Worth of Wear In It, and a
Lower Prlco for It.

"Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Comer Sixth and Market,
I'HlLADKl.rillA.

JuneJl tfdeod

EDUCATIONAL.

T ANOAHTUi; UOMMKUUIA1, COU
XJ LEGE.

AN AOU11AVATKD CASE 01'

FALSE PRETENSE.
So erul young men called on ua last fall and

had Intended taking a business Course, but cm
being Informed that we do not promise situa-
tions to KruduiUes, concluded to go to a school
where this was held out tin an Inducement to
enter. " Did they get the position promised
them t" you ask. It Is needles tto answer, but
one of them called on us and Bollillvdourliitlu-enc- o

In getting him a position. Cheeky, wasn't
It 7 lln was an apt pupil and no doubt will soon
follow In the footsteps of hU pioinUIng Instruc-
tors.

No " Gold Module,"
No " Ouarantood Poeltlono,"

No " Ohoap Llfo Hoholarahlpe,"
Aro hold out a IndiiccmeuU for young men

nnd young ladles to enter the

Lancaster Commercial College.
Wo want Young Jlen to enter for thollENK-FI- T

DKK1VEU KUOSI THE CtlUltSK OK
In ia lng that to the

deserving situations uro always ppuu.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.
i-- Now Circular Jti.t Issued. Call al College

Kooinj, NO, 1UX EAST KINO BTKEET.orad- -

II. C. WEIDLEB, Principal.

WAU. rAVMK.

A UT WALL) PAPEK BTOBE.

Hot Weather Prices
--AT THE- -?

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. Ill NOKTII O.UKEN BTKEET.

Wall Paper, Window Shades and Lace Corlains

AT LOWEST J1AUKKT I'UICKS.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Kormerly with l'barei W. fry,)

NO, 134 NORTH QJJHBN STRHBT,
(sAM0AaXM.rA,

,tiyi

-


